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n triicft a real nan (ksctiha the
trials ar.d tribulations of the wedding

Kcd max don't ga to weddir.ga. E!csl!y,
that's a ru!a to llva by. Occalonalfy though, a
ral mia gels meoxied mi hsj to go to hio owa

At tha wedding you hr.a to wear what my old
man cdis monkey suits. This r.e.r.s you heva to

get me reared for a tuxedo. At all costs, pretend
this to cr.a of tha worst inconveniences ca your
tints and better ser.sa than cea ba lmsgiricd.
This makes thera eppreciita your ef'o.t that
much mora.

Never lilea tha tuxedo color or styla they pick
out ai.d if they mika you pick out tha styla pick
out tha cna they like tha least. Then they'll ju:t
pick out the cr.a they wer.ted In tha first ciiea
ar.d you cea contpldn ail tha way to tha titer.

Ahveys ba nlca to your nether In tew beceuea
If It weren't for her you might never get a her. a

cocked med ola.

rn e diet e!y rerpend, 'iisve another beer. Cnet
tr.s, huh."

If yci'.r fence's parents ask yea about the
vsddUg you have to respond difrc-rently-. You aay,
"ilwa taothcr mixed drink. We're out of vvl.ta."

Then, J'ist so they won't cdl you a lazy good-fcr-r.cthi- r.

you get up and shy then where tha
pksiio company cupi ere and get dcurn a bottle
cf whiskey. Then fay, 'i don't know where tha
pop is. It shcvld ba la the reSidg3."

ThU shows that you never usa nix. You just
drink it straight, or r.i.ntd with beer.

And fcrgct til the: 2 ccr.r.tr.ts her folks r.eka
ab'jut you feeisij an alcoholic urJcept ewtee. They
era bdng aectlcnie.

rut I don't eat quiche. Quicha is far VI ca
Prcddcnt Ceorsa Cash.

f.td men aren't mist Out leud,
Wed Jin 3 trtn't that bid, really, tr.d 1 eddti,

if you're a red n.er., tco, the c.dy er.e you'll ever
hEva to go to b your own, go awe a through It.

Ycur bid 3 to-b- her mother, her n ether's
tisien, her cosdns, her friends, he? neighbor,
her littta sister and her older sister will ba

p&urdng this wedding for acveral Ror.ths in
cdvitTica.

Ycur irdsdsn, u a red nn, b to rem da
fclix&Uy unaware that thera la even gcina to ha
t wedding in Ota first plica. Iftonecna aeksyou
how the wedding plans era ccir.bg you ba

I know, it hsppesed tom3.
I'm a real sua. Eehs a red is&a, I would never

read a bock called "ilad f ea Don't Eat Quiche."
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